New pati ent s are the fuel for a thriving pract ice. Yo u sho uld kee p trac k of which physician sent eac h new pat ient to yo u, the reason for the referr al, and the nature of the patient ' s insurance cove rage . Computer software ca n generate a rep ort that will allow you to identify key referrin g physicians (figure) . It will also tell yo u wh at the referrers think yo u handl e best and don 't handle at all. For exa mple, perh aps they are not aware that yo u treat allergies or sell hearin g aids . Because they alrea dy think you do a good jo b, there is nothi ng wro ng with lettin g them know about all the services yo u provide.
Your offi ce staff should know as much abo ut referring phy sicians as possible. You should keep a co mplete list of con tact information, incl uding cell phone numb ers, home phon e numb ers , fax numb ers, and e-ma il addresses . You should also record exactly how each refer rer wants you to send inform ation back to them .
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